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After the results of the f irst ~ ind-tunnel tests were 
publis~ed in the Rivista Aeronautic a of June 1 9 31, t h e 
Italia n Minister of Ae ronautics decided to make a practi-
cal t e st of this new airplane. For t h is pur pose it TIas 
deci de d to build a s mal l airpl a ne which co uld be flown 
wit h a 120- h orsep ower eng ine. This saved the extra ex-
pense o f a larg e a irplane for wh ich n o data ware available 
t o do t e r mine th e ma n euverability and a e rodynamic charac-
t e ris t ics Rn d th e prpctic a l bo~avior of t he p ro p e l ler in 
conj un ctio n wit L t h e tubular fusela g e . The re is reco g -
n iz e d in a d van ce, h owever, the initial advantage of such 
a de s i g n whic~, while being suitable for larg e airplanes, 
is, o n t h e contrary , poo rl y adapted f or s n aIl ones. In 
any e vent, t h in~ s being as they are, it was decided to 
ma ke a practical test on a touring ~ irp 1 3ne, to be r e -
tai ne d as an ex~ eri montal a irplane . A win g area of 19 m2 
(20 4 . 5 s q . ft .) e xclusive of t he fusel ag e, was adopted . 
Fro m wi n d-tu n o l tests wit h mod e ls of various tubul a r 
fusela Ges, it wa s foun d p o s sible to obtain a certain lift 
wit h only one t Ibe a n d an aero d yna mic effi c iency of 3.4 
(fi g . 1). (See ilL' e f ficie n za a erodina mica di fusoliere 
tubol a ri," Rivista Ae ro n autica, Earch 1932.) Th e coeffi-
cients of lift ar.d of d r ag were determined with respect to 
the d etrime n tal section of the tube . 
The lift of the t u be was disre g arded in determining 
the s u p p orting area of the airplane, but was exp ected to 
be found by p ractical experimentati on. Moreover, in the 
model to be tested in the wind tunnel, the tubular fuse -
lage was ma de dissymm e trical externally (fig. 2), in order 
to produce a lift even at an a ng lo of attack of 0 0 with 
resp ect to the longitudinal axis of t h e tube . 
In order to simp lify the construction, th e tubular 
fusela g e was mado symmetrical, so that the detrimental sec-
tion of the fuselage proper was increased to g ether with 
*IIRea lizzazione c.ell' a eroplano spcrimentale a fusoliera 
tnbola re ." Rivista Ae:Lonautica, Ju ly 1933, pp . 1 3-37. 
----- . ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
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the total drag. Hence, with respect to the model origi-
nally tested i ll the wind tunnel, th e full-sized airplane 
underwent another modification, in that the wings were 
braced by 14 streamline steel wires, which also increased 
the total drag of the airplane. Consequently, the maximum 
speed, calculated on the basis of the results of the wind-
tunnel tests of the model, could not be attained after 
adding to the airplane the other resisting parts. Thus 
not even the speed ane the rate of climb could remain c on -
stant with respect to those calculated for the mode l , 
since the latter vary in relation to the maximum speed of 
the airplane itself. The form and dimensions of the air-
plane constructed are given in figure 3. 
Span, 14.30 In 46.92 ft. 
Length, 6.04 II 19.82 II 
Height, 3.24 II 10.63 II 
Wing area, 19 204.5 sq.ft. 
Figures 4-6 a re photographs of the airplane f ro m dif-
ferent points of view. The 120 hp. De Havilland Gipsy III 
engine Was mounted in the center of the tubu l ar fuse l age . 
on a simple and v e r y strong support. The airplane struc-
ture was also very simple. The wings were made of wood 
with fabric covering (fig. 7). The tubular fuselage wa s 
constructed like a wing of circular shape in which two 
strong main ring s constituted the spars . On these r ings 
were mounted longitudinal ribs similar to wing rib s and 
braced b y a series of weaker auxiliary rings. The fus e -
lage structure was completed by a leading edge and a trail-
ing edge, a s in the structure of a wing. 
The wings, engine support, and the cabin for the pi-
lots were mounted directly on the two main rings o f the 
fuselage . The wings were secured to the main fus e lage 
rings with the aid of steel braces from the top and bottom 
of these rings. 
Figures 8-11 are photographs s h owing successive phases 
of the fuselage construction. Figure 12 is a photograph 
of the wing and fuselage during the elasticity te s ts of 
the wing. Figure 13 is a photo g raph showing the engine 
support during these - t~~ts, and f igure 14 shows the engine 
installed. The tail surfaces were supported by the trail-
i n g edge of the tube (figs. 15 and 16). 
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Th e weight o f t!:le a~l. rp l 'l~le e:llpt ;y , al lowing for the 
structura l ligh teninrs , such as cov e ring the tube wit h 
fabric, u se o f n or~a l w~eels without fa iring or balloon 
wheel s with fai ri ng, wooden p ropeller, et c., can be put 
at 570 kg (1, 257 l~.). The flight tests were all made 
with a t o tal weight of 850 kg (1, 8 74 lb.), which y ielded 
a wing loading o f 44 .7 3 kg/m2 (9 .1 6 Ib . /sq.ft.), and a 
p ow or lo ading of 7.09 k g/hp (15 . 63 I b . /hp .). The flight 
tests yielde d t he f ollo wing results. 
Max i mum s peed. 
Fin i mum 11 
Cl i mb t o 3 , 000 m 
( 9 , 842 ft . ) in 
Take-o ff run 
Landing run without 
wheel brakes 
1 33 km/h 
68 11 
40 mi nute s 
180 m 
180 II 
82 . 64 mi. /hr. 
42 .2 5 11 
5 90 ft . 
590 11 
3 
Simi lar t ou ri ng a irplane s (t he AS.l, the AS. 2 , and 
t he Ereda 15 .S , with the Colombo S. 53 eng ine ) yielded the 
foll o wing official re s u l ts. 
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-------------- -------·- ----r·- .------- ---.-. -- .-- ------ --,---------------- ---
Ai r plane I AS . l AS.21 Breda I IIStipa ll 
______________ . ____ . ____ _________ . _______ + ___ ~~.:...~ J ______________ _ 
Wing area (s) m2 17.5 17.5 18 I 19 19+14=33 
Total weight kg 700 740 710 I 850 850 
Power hp 90 90 851 120 120 
Wing loading kg/rna 40 42 . 3 39 . 05144.73 25~76 
Power 
" 
Minimum speed km/h 
Maximum II 
" 
P C = ---~ = 
Pmax p SV 
Sp e ed r a nge 















I i o • 7 3 0 • 65 0 • 50 I 1 
1 . 92 1.72! 1.66 1.9 6 
i 





0 . 58 
1. 96 
3 . 63 
Climb to 3 ,000 m I 
(9,842 ft . ) 49113" - 13 7 1 5411 40 ' 40' 
Service ceiling m I 3 , OOOj - I 3 ,800 3,700 3,700 
------.------_- .- -- -----L.----- ____ ___ L _____ ________ _ _ __ ___ ___ _ 
(rn2 X 10.7 639 = sq . ft.) (kg X 2 . 20462 = lb . ) 
(kg/rna X 0 . 204 8 18 = Ib . j sq.ft . ) ( m X 3 . 28083 = ft.) 
I mp ortant conclusions are dedncible from the above 
co mpa rison. The St i pa airplane, although having a greater 
wing lo a ding , had a miniou~ spee d considerably lo wer than 
any of the othe rs . 
Cz :B y developing CPmax ' Cp = 2- with respect to the 
wing area and the min imnm speed, we obtained a much higher 
value than that obtained in any other wing , e v en with t h e 
use of the Handley P ag e auxili a ry airfoil . This fact is 
due simply to the lift of the tubular flselage and, if, 
with this, a new supp orting ele~ent is introdu ce d in an 
airplane, it is t h en necessary to add the wing equivalent 
to the effects of the lift itself. The value Cp of max 
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the wing chosen for the airp l ~ne is 0.58, while the CPmax 
of the Stipa ai r p l ane was found to be 1, that is, 0.42 
g r eate r. Indicating the ving area by S and the equiva-
lent a rea of the fuselage by SI, we have : 
from wh ich 
and the re fore 
1 S. = 0 . 58 (S + SI) 
s + S I 19 G. 58 = 33 
S 1 = 33 - 19 = 14. 
In this airplane the ing equivalent of the tubular fuse -
lage corresponded to 14 m2 (150 . 7 sq . ft .) of wing area 
hav ing a max i mum l i~t coefficient of Cp = 0 . 58 . Since 
the gr ound p l an o f the tube was equal to ar area of 10.5 
m2 (113 . 02 sq.ft.) , lUean diamete r 2 .1 m ( 6 . 89 ft . ) ann. 
length 5 ill (16.4 ft.) , t~e surface of the tu be contribut -
ed more to the ma xi~um lift than the corresponding surf ace 
of the wing . This wa s probably due to the fact that, in 
addition to the ~ift of t h e outside of the tube, there was 
a lso a lift fro D the i nsi d e of the tlbe when the latt e r 
was . inclined to the h orizont a l, as ~a s the case under the 
condit ions of ~iL imum sp e ed . 
The l a st column of the table gives tho characteris-
tics of the airp l ane fo r - n aroa of 33 rl ( 355 . 2 sq.ft .). 
The ':" ing !)owe r of the "Stipa" \V8. S acco r dingly less than 
t hat of the ot he r airplanes . For t -l e sarn o altitL1.d e, r in-
i mum Cr and p r opeller effi ci en cy, tho ma xi mum spe e d of 
a n airplane is expressed by V~ax = hp .! S . Hence , in 
corr esp onde nce with the lo vest value of hp ./S, we should 
obviously fi nd the lo~est nax i mum sn e ed, ~hich is abo-t 
1 33 km/h (82 . 6 nL/11r .) for the "Stira " . T1:. e proportions 
between the z::axir.lum speeds and the wing porTers show tl1a t,. 
of th e airplanes c.onsid.e r e d, the "Sti:pa " 7r.lS t i1e best a s 
re ga rds th e effects of the naxi~uD speeds in relation to 
the ""ing p O\7e rs. ALlOs t analogous consider8t io ~1s obtained 
for the minimu:!l spc 0.tls of the tw o a irp J.an e s , since 
___ Q.L§. ___ _ 
p C
Pmax 
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in which ~ = ' total weight of airplane, 
S = wing area ; 
p = density of air. 
Moreover, as regards the ceiling for the two airplanes, 
it should be remembered that this is proportional to the 
power loading. A smaller power loading will yield a higher 
altitude, as shown by a comparison of the characteristics 
of the two airplanes. 
From the foregoing, it is obvious that, with the same 
total coefficient of lift for a conventional airplane and 
for an airplane with tubular fus 'elage, the latter requires 
a considerably smaller wing area, the difference being the 
quantity correspondi n g to the wing equivalent of the tubu-
lar fuselage. 
This fact, we repeat, was not regarded in designing 
the experimental airplane, because positive and reliable 
data were then lacking. Now, however, after the test s 
have been made. it is possible to take this into account 
for small, light and fast airplanes with tubular fuselages. 
It will accordingly be possible to reduce the size of the 
wings. 
Another fact of special interest was disclosed during 
the tests. namely, t h e variation in the revolution speed 
of the propeller under different operating conditions. Af-
ter adju~ting , the variable-pitch metal propeller on th~ 
ground so that, at the maximum speed of the airplane, the 
engine speed would not exceed the permissible maximum, the 
following propeller speeds were obtained: 
At a fixed p oint, 2,250 r.p.m. 
,While climb~ng. 2,260 
" 
At maximum flight speed, 2,310 II 
There was a 'difference of 60 r.p.m. between the fixed 
point and the maximum speed, and of 10 r.p.m. between t ho 
fixed poin t and climb i ng. 
The propeller, thus adjusted, was installed on a Gip-
sy III engine on a Ca 100 airplane, and the revolution 
speeds were found under the three di f ferent conditions to 
1'1 • A . C .. .?t . '; 0 (; : .'. n i c a. 1 . It. e ill 0 ran C urn No . 7 5 3 7 
be, res p ectively, 2 ,200, 2,250, and 2,420, a difference 
of 220 betwe en the fi~8d . p oint and the max imum speed, and 
of 50 bet ween the fixed p oint and climbing. 
The ' permissible engi n e spe ed for t h e Gipsy does not 
exc.eed 2,320, so t ha t it would be necessary to brake the 
engine itself at t ~a t maximum speed . Consequently, the 
s pe ed at a fixed point would diminish , and the s pe .a d r,ange 
would re ma in practically constant . However, wh i le the 
speed r ang e in the case of the airplane with tubular fuse-
l age was only 60 r.p . m., it was 220 r.p. m. in the case . of 
th e Ca ; 00 , or an increa se of 1 60 r . p . m. in the latter 
cas e. Since this means a better utilization of the e n g ine 
p o we r, whi ch is proportional to the revolution s pee d, it 
is obvious that t lJ.e intubeCl. propel ler behaves quite differ-
ent l y fro m the exp osed conventional pro p eller . While, with 
the intu bed propel ler under the conditio ns of taking off 
and of c l i mb i ng , it is p ossible to utilize nearly all t h e 
norma l p owe r of the engine, th is is not p ossible with the . 
co nventi onal propeller, due to the g reat speed r ang e to 
wni ch the p ro pel l e r subj ects the eng ine . Hen ce it is ob-
vious that the in tubed p ropel l e r never functions under the 
condit ions o f the fixed pOint , due to tho fact that the 
tub e p ro du ces an ai r f l o w through the p ropeller disk, 
which the refore al~ay s ope r ate s in a current of air. This 
circumstanc e is of s~ eci 21 i mp or t a nce when additional 
p o we r i s needed fo r tak ing off and climbing with an ov e r-
loaded ai rpl ane . It is als o important in landing, espe-
c ial ly fo r seaplan e s. 
In shor t, it may be said t ha t the idea, exp l ained in 
my note "Sull1impie g o di eli'che di vario tipo" in t he Ri-
vista Aeronau tica of Ma rc h 1932, was ba sed on the results 
of wind- tunnel tests, in wh ich it was found that the in-
tubed p r opelle r abso rbed less p ower at a fixed p oint, a l~ 
t h oug h p rodu cing a g rea te r thrust than the s ame propeller 
without the tube. The coeffi~ients of p ower and thrust 
a r e plotted in fi gure 17 for an is o lated p ro pelle r and £o r 
an in tubed propeller . 
Specia l i nter est attaches to the 8aueuverab i lity of 
the ai r plane . The p os iti o n . of the elevato r and . rud~e r at 
t he exit of the tubu l a r fuselage , in part dir ectly envel-
ope d by the p rope lle r slipstre am , s h ould g ive a very high 
deg re e of maneuverabi li ty both on th e g roun d and i n the 
air. In fact, h owe ve r, the c.g. of the ai r p l a ne is consid-
e r ab l y fa rt he r aft than or i ginal ly desi g ned , owing to 
structural moui fi cations in buildi n g the a irplane. 
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Notwithstanding this. the efficacy of the cont rol 
surfaces is never lessened un.der any cond i tions of flight. 
even when the engine is stopp.ed dluing flight by fai l u r e 
of the fuel circulation. It 'is e v en the opinion o f many 
pilots that the elevator is too efficacious, s inc e the 
:~irplane changes its attitude suddenly for eve r y sligh t 
variation in the an g lo of the control stick. The rudde r . 
however', is sri~ficiently steady. requiring conside r able 
forcci ·to opeiate it while the engine is running. This 
steadiness is due to the rudder having a large area and 
be~ng enveloped by an air current of considerable veloc-
it y . requiring a rather strong forcD to deflect it. I n 
gliding flight, under the above-mentioned conditions, the 
airplane was very controllable . 
The actual net weight of the experimental airplane 
was a bout 700 kG (1,543.2 lb.) but. as already explained, 
this can be reduced to 570 kg (1,256.6 lb . ), so that it 
does 'not constitute a serious obstacle . 
After this test, it is possible to contemplate with 
tranquility the construction of multi-eng ine airplanes 
with tubular: fuselages. The model of a twin-engine sea-
plane (fi g s. 18 and . 19) had a maximum lift coefficient of 
Cpmax = 1 . 07. Similar results were obtained with a model 
of a four-en g ine airplane (figs . 24 and 25). 
In . these airplanes, maneuverability is insured by 
r ~ ther' l~rg e control surfaces located at the rear end of 
t ~~ : tubes a n d ' directly env eloped by the propeller slip-
stream . .. If it should be required, however, the tail Sllr-
f a~bs could be mounted farther aft on suitable supports . 
In' closing , I wish to thank His Excellency Balbo and 
his technical collaborators, General Crocco, General Fer-
ra~i, and General Fiore for their generous assistance in 
my researches and in the construction of the experimental 
airplane, which I hope will represent a neTI milest one on 
the road of a e ronautic progress. 
Translati on by Dwight M. Miner, 
. Natiqnal Advisory Com~ittee 
for Aeronautics. 
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Views of the Caproni "Stipa" airplane 
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Skeleton views of the Caproni II St ipall airplane 
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N.A.O . A. Teohnioal Memorandum No. 753 Figs. 12,13 
Figure 12. 
Structure of IIStipa ll under test 
N.A.C.A. Technioal ¥emorandum No. 753 Figs. 14,16 
Front and rear views of the Stipa 
Figure 16. 
Figure 15. 
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Figures 18,19 . 
Figures 20,21 , 22. 
Figur ~ ~ 23 ,24,25 . 
Models of 2,3 and 4 engine designs 
